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ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
nuawooa mp, ZS33, meets

fourth Tuesday of each month In
reuowa nan. airs. iaa uolromb, Oracle
uia. ntnn uoooibs, uecoraer.

UMATILLA TENT, NO. 27, O. T. M.
UHti in aecret society ualU second

and fourth Tuesdays In each month. All
Tlaltlnr Sir Knlehts cordlaltr Inrlted. J.
S. Kees, Record Keeper; EL D. Eatabrook,
lommanaer.
PENDLETON L0IXJB, 52. A. P. AND

A. M.. meeti Drat and third Mondays of
racn mown. mtine Dretnren welcome.
T. J. Tweedy, II.; Joe II. Parke. Sec.

PENDLETON CHAPTER. NO. 28 T.
Taylor, H. P., F. F. Wamsley, secretary,

Meets first and fonrth Friday of each
month In alasoolc Ball.
DAMON LODGE. NO. 4. KNIGHTS OFu Held, C. C: R. w,
Fletcher, K. of R. and S. Meets erery
aicmuaj in Decree society lisu.
MODERN WOODMEN OF

Tutnllla Camp, No. BSDO. Meets Brat
and third Mondaya of each month at

nan. ueonce A. Uemblln, Con
bui ; u. a. noooina, Licta.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD REGULAR

meetings of Pendleton Camp, No. 41.
of W. are held In Secret Society Hall
erery Saturday erenlnjr. vlaltlnr neleh
bora are alwara welcome. 3. P. Walker.
nera ; a. j. uwen, u. c

& ABSO
cisuon umiaing.

ATTORN EY8.

BALLKRAY MoCOUBT, LAWYERS,

CARTER AND RALET, ATTORNEYS AT
Law. Office In Sayings Bank Bnlldlns.

8TEPHEN A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AT
Law. itoom 14 Association Bit-- Pen

dleton, Oregon.

HENRY J. BEAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Association mock, Oregon.

BERKELEY. ATTORNEY
Office In Association Block.

AT

E. D. BOYD, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 111
court street.

L. B. REEDKR, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1'enaieton, Oregon.

JAMES A. FEE.
Bnlldlns..

LAW OFFICE IN JDDD

8T1LLMAN AND PIERCE. ATTORNEYS
at Law. Mr. Stlllman has been admitt-

ed to practice In United States patent of-
fices and makes a specialty of Patent Law.
Rooms. 10, 11, 12, and IS Association
Block.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THE OLD SEMPLB FEED YARD, 728
Cottonwood street, Lindsay & Doty

props. Llrery, feed and aale stable. Sad- -

IUN'K WESTON, idle horses at all times. Horses aala.
Diws General bank 'Phone Red 41.
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OREGON FEED YARD, W. T. BOYNTON
Prop. Special care giren to norses lert

with me. Lower Webb street- - 'Phone
Bed 204

BOARD AND

THE WHITE LODGING HOUSE. 801
South Main street. M. T. Bradley, prep,

rooms and lodging; rooms.
Jood rooms and clean, well
tept beds. Lodging 25 cents.

CMPIRE HOD8E. CORNER OF
E Court and Johnson streets: goods

iarce, clean rooms with comfortable beds.
Rates 25c and 60c a night Thos. smart.
Prop

HOTEL ALTA, CORNER ALTA AND
Mill streets. Hoard by the. flay or week.

Good table set. Rates $4 and 85 per week.
Pendleton Feed Yard In L.
Neff,

BOOT AND ..HOE
L. THE OLD RELIABLE

Bhoemaker. First class repalrlna with best
material!. Shop In rear of Wilson
A Co. "

25c
and Alts I

street.

FOR RENT.

LAW,

aw'01!T0woID JOBnmr

SUPPLIE8,

8econdhid

i..,fOT(lll
Ithlloffloi.''"'

FRATERNAL

AMERICA."

LODGING.

donsekeepinr
comfortable

LODGING

connection.
proprietor.

REPAIRING.

iflnnlnirer,

HOUSEKEEPING

?JKVn..'"J

OREENAWALD,

rooms snd ilnitle roomi. Collexe street,
opposite house. Mrs. Alice Prop.

WANTED.

MitDICAL JOUBNAI, DESIBES A IIKI'RE- -

aenatlve in this locaiur, permanent
salary and cosamlsslon. Addreta

T 0. 1M E. 72 New Yors Cltr
WANTED NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOB

nootekeeplng. at omce.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PENDLETON MACHINE SHOP AND FOUN-dr-

Baltezore A Howe, proprietors. Black
imlthlng and general Jobbing Iron and brass

AU kinds ol machinery repairs.
rnone Kea ze.

KELLAH BROTHERS. PLASTERING
and Cement walks a spe

cialty. Estimates mrnlshea rree. wo
guaranteed. Leare orders at Badley ai
Zahner's cigar store. Ualn Bt., O. bt
104.'

iBkSa-ME- AND WOMENt
Uh Bis for

dlselursujatlsmmatlaas.
lrrlutions nlcaiatlons

r.ni. rAt. PainlMa. and not astral!
ItHtEiiolCuruirnlVi aeat or boUodooj.

aowsATLO.sssssl y snsssass,.
n ta . In MUA WltBH

P"gl by axpnaa, prepaid, im
ggggggBSSjRB 11X0. or 3 LottlM."gjar m Circular seat on rtuest.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
Orlstiual t i,7Wa nnd On! r

fcUtMunrd ILemcAs. iwld fur S& rrAra.
1V,OOOTmi1uuidUU. L4U.,a.k Druul.1
lu. luii iir.TrH'M lull la

bio ritUta- -

O
or

lake h vlNtr Urrva
llUuUuaaiiJlinlUuUus. WWVntf bf himI 4 cvn u I d iub m btt 1 ar- -

lUul.t. 1..!. . .. . II. L I.Ifr 1j.4Ic U Stall. ikiU tr all
KmtrUU thU Ltr hrll.H',Ma4Ua haaar. I'll I LA., PA.

COMMERCE-TRAD- E

WHEAT HIGHEST SINCE
THE LEITER CORNE

Wool Market Very Strong Eighty
Cents for Wlli Be Low Be
fore the Year Ends.
Wheat Is still going ut by leaps

uuiiims ana mo larmors wno nave
iot Fold are Jubilant over the pros
peels of 60 cent wheat within the
next few days.

Although little Is selling, local deal
ers were offering 57 cents yesterdav
which is the highest figure wheat has
reached since the Letter boom In 1896
Dealers say that the farmers are iubi
lant over the price wheat has reach
ed, but they will not --sell as long as
the markets are strong and have an
upward tendency. This causes all
who have not sold to hold onto their
crop. They will hold until the East
era markets besln to dron and for
eign markets have an off tendency,
and then they will begin to let loose,
nnd not before, although C7 cunts Is
recognized as a good price for wheat
here. This means 57 cents In the
warehouses and not f. o. b.

Other Local Markets.
Only two commodities bandied In

the grocery stores have seen a changi
since a week ago. These are pota
toes and eggs. The former have drop
ped from J1.25 to $1 a hundred, and
eggs have gone up from 30 cent to
35 cents .a dozen.

Potatoes are now all dug and are
beginning to flood the market They
were a fine crop this year and many
acres were grown In the county
owing to the high prices of the past
two years. Not only is the quantity
large, but the quality, as a rule, is

To secure eggs for the table is al
most an Impossibility, and some of
the restaurants and hotels have quit
trying to keep them for their trade.
The housewife who likes to have thb
dish instead of beef for breakfast, has
gradually seen them grow out of
reach in price and out of sight be-

cause the hens of Eastern Oregon are
evidently cn a. strike. Until egga
drop beef will adorn the tables hertz
after in their place.

Meats and other local commodities
remain just as quoted last week,

Local Market Prices.
The following shows the prices

paid on the local market:
Pineapples, C a dozen.
Tomatoes, 5 cents per pound.
Peaches, 10 cents per pound.
Apricots, 10 cents per pound.
PlumB, three, boxes for 25c,
String beans, 5c per pound.
Parsnips, 75c per sack.
Cabbage, 2c per pound.
Cheese, per pound, 20c.
Onions, 2c per pound.
Green onions, 25c dozen.
Beets, per pound, lHc
Potatoes, $1 a hundred.
Garlic, 12 c per pound.

Pendleton Stock and Poultry.
Chickens, hens, per doz., 82.50 to

$3.50.
Turkeys, per lb., 10c
Geese, doz., $9.
Spring chickens, per doz,, $2.50 and

$3.
Ducks, per doz $3.76.
Pigeons, per doz., $1.50.
Eggs, 35c in trade.
Butter, 40c and 65c per roll.

Choice Beef Cattle, Etc
Cows, per hundred, $3JT3.1S.
Steers. $3.C0.
Hogs, live, $6. .

Hogs, dressed, 8c. , '
Calves, dressed, 8 4? 9c. "'

Pendleton Retail Grocery Prices.
Coffee Mocha and Java, best 40c

car ik x --rajn. 35(j per lb: lower. ueiL
I0QN WILSON, FIEBT CLASS SHOE-- grades coffee. to 15cmaker and repairer. Best material naed cirood work don.. Shoo 11T jpc per ID,

isnri 719
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Wheat

excellent.

Live

per

RiceBest Lead rice. I2c Der lb
next grade, 8 c per lb.

Sugar Cane granulated, best, $5.25
per sack; do., 16 lbs. $1.

per

Salt, coarse, ?1.25 per 100: table,
J2.50 per 100,

Flour, B. B. $3.25 per bbl.
Flour, Walter's, $3.25 per bbl.

Portland Markets.

lit

Portland, Oct. 23. There is a good
demand for wheat, and exporters, aa
wen as millers,, are buying quite free'
ly and the market Jias assumed
"busy air." Prices during the weeic
have greatly advanced, and bluestent
wheat Is tne quality most sought for.
Wheat is coming to tide water as fast
as cars can be secured to load the
same in the interior. The freight
market for charters Is rather dull and
freights are lower today (ban for
great many years past. Holders o:
wheat In the country that have not
sold as yet figure that the market will
still go higher and they will reap tho
benefit of the same. At the presen;
time wheat Is being bought at C6c for
club, 69070 for bluestem, and C7c for
valley per bushel.

There Is no question at all, how
ever, that rentiment is bulllsbly In
cllned for all the cereals. Whether
or not this sentiment is Justified 13

wholly another matter the futurj
must decide that. In tho Jast 70 rtayrt
December wheat has Kept within a
range of of 5c per bushel. It soli
as low as C5 c In August, at 705. c
on Saturday last. That price was e
higher than the like day in 1901 an
immaterial difference but assuran
ces are given that 80c will look low
long before the year ends. The bull

points to the fact that store stocks
arc low; that with a big movement of
the new crop so far stocks nave la
creased sparingly; that exports arc
on a liberal scale; that the flour trad-- s

is enormous; that home consumption
is heavy; that the quality of the new
crop is inferior; that meats are very
high, this largely Increasing the con
sumption of wheat bread; that Eut
ope's large crop Is a poor one In
quality; that the potato crop is a Tail
ure, and therefore her wheat con
sumption must be larger than usual

San Francisco Markets.
San Francisco, Oct. 23. There U

very little change to note In the wheat
situation here from that of a week
ago. There is very little call for
wheat from Europe, though the de
mand from South Africa continues
quite heavy. Exports continue cood
Shippers have secured all the grain
needed for the present and are not
very active buyers. Prices for No.
1 shipping have advanced to $1.22
per cental during the week, milling
wheat from $1.25 to $1.27; fanner
are rree sellers at these prices.

European Grain Markets.
Ixmdon, Oct. 23. Wheat Cargoe4

on passage quiet and. steady; No.
standard California, 31s; Walla
Walla, 29s Cd. English countrv mar
kets quiet and steady.

Liverpool, Oct 23. Wheal quiet
No. 1 standard California, Cs 5Uil
Wheat and flour In Paris steady.
French country markets quiet and
steady.

Boston, Oct 23. The position of
the wool market here is strong. Manu
facturers representing big mills have
taken large quantities of wool of late,
among the purchasers being several
of the large Philadelphia spinning
and weaving concerns. Many tlealem
finding their stocks being gradually
depleted, prefer to hold the wool noty
on hand, unless their prices are offer
ed. As it is, prices are generally
stronger.

St. Louis. Oct. 23. Wool Steady;
territory and Western mediums, 1G

18c; fine, 1216c; coarse, 1215c.
Dairy Produce at Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 23. On the Producn
Exchange today the butter market
was firm; creameries, 1624c,
dairies, 1521c.

Markets.

Prunes in New York.
New York, Oct. 23. Prunes con

tinue in active Jobbing demand anil
steady on the four sizes. Sizes 40-5-

and 50-C- 0 ere more firmly held, sup
plies being light. Sales of 50-6- 0 ii
large lots are reported at 5?ic In 25- -

pound boxes. Coast wires today offer
40-5- 0 on 3J4c four-siz- e basis only In
a small way.

Wool

Skins, Hides and Pelts.
Portland, Oct. 23. Wool Valley,

1215c; Eastern Oregon, 8 14c
mohair, 2628c.

Hides Dry hides. No. 1, 16 pounds
and up, 1515c per pound; dry kipi
No. 1, 5 to 15 pounds, 12c; dry calf.
No. 1, under 6 pounds, 10c; dry salt
ed bulls and stags, one-thir- d less than
dry flint; salted hides, steers, sound,
CO pounds and over, 89c; 60 to 60
pounds, 78c; under 60 pounds and
cows, 7c; stags and bulls, sound, 6

5c; kip, sound, 15 to 20 pounds, 7c;
veal, sound, 10 to 14 pounds, 7c;
calf, sound, under 10 pounds, 8c;
green (unsalted), lc per pound less;
culls, lc per pound less; horse bides,
salted, each $1.502; dry, each, $1

.50; colt's hides, each, 2550c; goat
skins, common, each, 1015c; An
gora, with wool on, each, 25cQ$L

Pelts Bear skins as to size. No. 1,
each, $5,020; cubs, $206; badger,
each, 1040c; wildcat, 26060; house
cat, 510c; fox, common gray, each,
30050c; do red, each, $1.6O02; do
croBS, each $506; do silver and
black, each $100 0200; fisher, each,
$506; lynx, each, $203; mink, strict-Iyl- y

No. 1, each, 6O0$1.6O; marten,
nala nlno a rnrrAinrrin alA flnH

10c; skunk, each, iu3p5&?;. Civet or
polecat, each, 5010c; otter, fof large
prime skins, each, $57; pantheT,
with head and claws perfect, each
izgps; raccoon for large prime, each,
3050; wolf, mountain, with head
perfect, each, $3.6006; wolf, prairie,
(coyote), wtlhout head, each, S035c
wolverine, each, $47; beaver, per
skin, large, $56; do medium, $304
do small, $101.50; do kits, 60 076c.

Minor League Magnates Confer,
New York, Oct. 23. Pusuant to tho

call of President P, T, Powers the
presidents and managers of nearly all
the minor baseball leagueR of the
United States and Canada gathered
today at tho Fifth Avenue hotel. The
occasion was the second annual meet
Ing of the National Association of
Professional Baseball Leagues, which
embraces In Its membership nearly a 1

of the minor leagues of consequence,
with the exception of tho American
Association. Prior to going Into ses
sion behind closed doors the officers
and prominent members of the asso
ciation volunteered the statement that
the work done by the asoclation dur
ing the past season, was very success'
ful and that steps will be taken to
force all of the professional leagues
Into tho association for their own pro.
tectlon and welfare.

Paper Mill For Kansas City Star.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 23, The Star

Tuesday bought a block of ground
300x255 feet In size, in tho East Bot
toms, and win build upon It a mill,
which will manufacture all of tho
white paper used In tho publication
of this newspaper.

HOTELS.

HOTEL

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS., Props.

The Best Hotel hi Pendleton
and as good as any.

Headquarters for Traveling Men.
Commodions Sample Rooms,

Rates $2 & $250
Special rates by week or month.

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt Dlnlngroom Service.

Every Modern Convenience.

Bar and billiard room in connection

Only Three Blocks from Depot,

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Corner Court auJ Johusou Streets,
Pendleton, Oregon.

F. Kelly, Proprietor.
EMU
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HEATED BV STEAM
LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY

American I'lnn, niteAfl.US lo
! pur flu v.

Knropi'iin I'lnn. r.Oo, Jlio, (f l.OO.
8j)ochiI rates ly week or inuntli.

Free 'bus meets all trains
Commercial trade solicited

Fine sample rooms

Special Attention (liven Country Trade

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB STS.

GEO. DARVEAU, Proi.,'

Elegantly Furnished
Steam Heotea

European Plan.
Block and a half from depot,
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50c, $1.00

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

American Han. Ii tx-- dav and unwanl.
llradausrters fur louriatt and LimiiirtL-ia- l irnv.
tlcra. bptdal rates made to fainlllea and aiugle
gcutleuitu, The management will be pkawd
at all times to aUow roouia uud give price. A
modem Turaiali latli titaWlnlimmtlii the tiolel.

II C

Metal, best In the world. In
bars. Price 91 per bar. at the East
Oregontan Offlca.

75o,

IiOWK8, Manager.

Babbitt

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

aTTamrs4isr n ussjra&inu
etna? Tlmo Schedule Aaarraroa Prom I'oiiitloton raoa

Chicago- - Salt Lake.rnnTer, rt.
rortland Worth. Omsbs, Kan8pll CHt. fct. Loulf, 8 Ma. aw
5u n. ra. Chicago and Halt.
vlit llnnt- -

Initon.

Atlantlo Suit Laid, DenYer, Ft
KzprcM Worth, Omnha, Kan- -

5:la m. Cltr, Bt. Lonts, ll!10 -- n,
Tlallunt- - Chicago and Kant.
lngton.

'
Rt p.ni Walla Walls.LswIiton,
FaitMall 8poans. Wallace,

I'allwan, Mlnneaixvs.isa. m, ji 8t ,)0,nln SIM p. at.
Spokane. "Ja KmU0' Chlc

Ocean and River
FROM PORTLAN D .

All sailing dates sub.
Jt'Ct tO CtlSngO,SWp.m. rirBan FraticUco ,n !

Bill ererj ft days.

Iallr '

sSSdaV Colombia Hirer iMs:O0p m. To Astoria ttidWsr BandarSaturday Landings.
100 p m.

ltlvr.... . "t lv. UWIJ, DAW),. DUHUIIjtags of water lor Wlllamslte aa4
Yamhill Hirer point.

Leare
Klporia

4tta. m.
KicptWn

vniuix

Schedule.

Ai...

Wtllainottu
permitting)

Snake Rlrer
Rlparla to Lewltton

81'.

walla

Lear
0 u.
Dallr

Kxept Mea
F. F. WAM8LKY, Agent, Pendlstoa.

RUNS
Pullman Sleeping Curs,

Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cars.

PAUL,

Lewltloa

FARGO
TO. GRAND FORKS

and

TO

NEW

and all points East and Houtb
Through tickets to Japan and China, via

Tacoma and Northern PaclDo Bteamablp Oe),
and American line.

TIMK
Tralni leare Pendleton dally ascent Bundat

at 7 SO p. m.
For inrther tlms cardi, a$s

and tickets, call on or wilts W. Adams, res),
dleton, Oregon, or A.I). ,

intra ana uorriaon nia., roruana, wsv.

Washington
Columht;
Railroad

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH

0RO0K8TON
WINNEPEG
HELENA
BUTTE,

THROUGH TICKETS
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

YORK.
BOSTON

SCHEDULE.

Inlormatton,
OHAUXTOfl

ttiver

Take this
route for

Chicago, Ht. Paul, Ht. Louis, Kan
sas City, Ht. Joe, Omaha, and

All Points East and Sooth
Portland and points
on the Sound

TIMS OAKIV
tears rendition, dallr Mcept Bandsn atuu. pm.

.i"T?.I!!l",l,00 Mo'iaajr, Wednesdas aaFrlasy riafi pin.

"is5sm.
uiig JfL ?IIt, eaat bound, (Ml pas.

Walla ViuL M bouaj, J ass.Arrlre
For lnlofinatfo.n rates and aeeVasi

mogstions, can on or naantt
W. ADAMS, iMaL

I'finiii inn
a. D. UAI.USKIIEAU,a, I. A.,

waiu, Wash,

, unfom,

- UKIAH
STAGE LINE

BTURDIVANT BROB,, Prop.
StualaareaPandlaUin dallr. intlliiiai...at7s.in,,lor Ullah and InUruedlate sol all.

Kates I TilllotUoci,7te lllot Itack and re-
turn. 11.23! To Ufa. I1.7.V N and rtnra Ui
To Bldge, I Vol (o tildse and return, ri.Boi T
Alba, ti.Ki to AIU and return, 11.001 To DUali
W.W; to Uklsh snd return, UM.
Offlcln (Joldca Rule Hotel, Pendletoa

MANHOOD RESTOREDiii viiii ,i...i7T.rT. ..

--Oregon
OUTLINE

r

PENDLETON

"OUPIDEUr
TliU irreat Verfta

ltVrv4.ntriA V tiiV ' ,,U,iua t I9HCO VUJUTIAn, WIH qilicai Cti,0 JOU
77 rlu.iuu , iuui ui nunnuua, Jli.uu.ai!i2!!'.".A" MMfc.ajeuiiM.,! r.uiUaluua, Narruai ixbllllr, I'ImpI

""I'i "aau.uag jiratlna, Tavrlrucale nuil t'onallpnItati(JI luaaeabdarornlslil. I'rrvuuaulekneaai,f ducliarre. wlilclilluutclileuia to wnennaUirrliiiiaanil fcll tliolinrrorSfil liaix.taiicy. 'irilljK!l

a.

7.

oraai

clbanatyf tbe
Hid restores tmViVo,i;"' ' W""U"T an impunues.

Thfl rtiaJinri salllTttra'.rsi siraa a.i.t fit re. A I.m T..i,. f. l,......fA. a . . . . . a . a

BOLD BY TALLMAN 6V CO,, DRUGGISTS, PENDLETON, OREGON.


